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ABSTRACT
Aspen chips were cooked in liquor composed
of equal volumes of n-butyl alcohol and water, at
reflux and at 150 and 185 dsgrees Centigrade, in
order to investigate the potential use of this

or

ganic liquid as a �1lping agent • . �f particular in�
terest were the effects of adding certain substances
to the liquor, the effects of time and temperature,
and the effects of liquor pH, as controlled by vari
ous reagents.

Pulping action increased and yields de

creased with increasing digestion time and temperature.
No apparent advantage in pulping was demonstrated when
polysulfide, dimeth:,rl sulfoxide, or sodium xylenesul
fonate was added to the liquors.

The optimum pH range

for catalysis of the butanol-lignin reaction appeared
to be above 3 to 6.5.

At severe enough conditions, the

formation of wood acids catalyzed the reaction.

Great

er pulping effects were realized by the addition of
mineral acid or Al2(S04)3•

It appeared advantageous

to exercise greater coptrol of pH by u�ing ure� -0i·a
buffer.

Alc13 was u11favci-rable as a catalyst, sihce it ·

seemed to promote hydroly�is of carbohydrate� and pre..,-..�· ,,
cipitation of lignin.
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A •. INTRODUCTION
Aliphat�c monohydroxy alcohols have been
used for many ye&rs in the isolation of lignin, par
ticularly when it was desired to study the properties
Kleinert and Tayenthal (l) ob

of this substance.

tained pulped residues from wood cooked with aqueous
ethanol solutions above 1500

c.,

with acid catalyst.

McMillan and co-�orkers (2) made a study of both soft
woods and hardwo�ds cooked with n-butanol, with a hy
drochloric acid catalyst.

Aronovsky and Gartner (2)

also investigated the action of several alcohols,

including methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, n-,
iso-, and tert-butyl, and n-, iso-, and tert-amyl,
on aspen sawdust.

Of these, n-butyl and n-amyl

were found to have the optimum pulping properties.
The experiments described herein were de
signed to further investigate the action of an aqu
eous n-butanol system on aspen wood in the presence
of an acid catalyst.

In particular, it was desired

to determine how pulp yields and pulp quality were
affected by cooking time and temperature, by the ad
dition of special liquor additives, and by liquor
pH as control�ed by various reagents.
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B. �IIS·TORICAL BACKGROUND

1. Action of Alinhatic Monohydroxy Alcohols
Much work done in the 1930 1 s demonstrated
the feasibility of utilizing aliphatic alcohols to
dissolve lignin from wood (l-7).

Kleinert and Tayenthal (l) compared lignins

obtained from hardwood cooked in non-aqueous ethanol
with those obtained from aqueous ethanol liquors.
It was found that the former lignins had added alkoxyl groups, but the presence· of water during cook
ing reportedly resulted in lignins containing no other
alkoxyl groups than those ·p.res
. ent' in the original wood,
Aronovsky and Gertner (3) found that pulp

ing efficiencies of. m�mohydr
; oxy alcohois were re
lated to water solubilities of the.organic reagents.
A cook of aspen chips in n-butyl·alcohol yielded a
pulp with strength properties similar to commercial
hardwood alkaline pulp.

The spent liquors of aque

ous butanol cooks separated into t�o layers upon
cooling.

The top alcoholic layer contained organics

extracted from the ·wood, and the bottom water layer
contained only small amounts of water-soluble sub
stances.

When urea was added to the liquors, yields

were generally hi3her, and pentosans appeared to
have been protected.

-3Aronovsky and Gartner (6) also investi�
gated the pulpinc action of

6%

nitric acid by

volume in alcohols, on aspen and jack pine.

Ex

periments were conducted under reflux for two to
seven hours, and pulped residues were obtained
from both wood species.
In a continuing study of the feasibility
of using methanolysis of wood as a commercial pro
cess for obtaining pulp and chemical products,

Cerny (7) found that the reaction between methan

ol and wood involves the conversion of carbonyl
groups to acetals and ketals, and the formation
of methyl ethers from phenolic hydroxyl groups.
2. A·c t-ion
· of ::foecial ·1iq·uor· Ad.ditiveis
Since the 1930 1 s, many substances have
been found which may exhibit advantageous effects
in the pulping of wood, eit�er·when used �lone or
in conjunction with other pulping ageht s.

The

possibility of realizing benefits from using some
,,

of these substances in the butanol system was' ·
considered.
The action of dimethyl sulfqxide (DMSO)
on wood has been investigqted by several wor�ers

(8-,ll,).

This reagent yields .a well-;pulped wood

-4residue under r�latively mild conditions.

It is

catalyzed with mineral acid, and must be in concen
tration over 50;0 by volume (in water) to be ef
fective (8,9).

It is known, however, that DMSO

promotes the solubilizing of pentosans (!.Q.).

It

can be used in conjunction with s02 or 012 to pro
duce alpha cellulose from wood (1.!J.

DMSO has

·also been shown to increase pulping effects in
kraft liquor and in the hydrotropic pulping pro
cess (�).
The hydrotropic process

C!l)

is based on

the fact that 11:nins are soluble in saturated or
near-saturated solutions of the so-called hydro
tropic salts.
example of such

Sodium xylenesulfonate is a classic
8

salt.

As mentioned above, the

use of a hydrotropic salt in conjunction with DMSO
has been shown to increase benefits above what is
achieved with either agent alone. (.lg).

Polysulfide pulping (�-1.§) has been on

the scene for many years, and has been receiving
increasing attention recently in the kraft pro
cess.

Its chief attraction is the ability of poly

sulfide to protect pentosans (.!_§_).

-53. Develo -oment oi· the Problem
The precent study was, for the most part,
an extension of A�onovsky�s work with the n-butyl
alcohol-water sy8tem and aspen wood (2).

Most of

his experiments vere carried out at 180°-190 ° C.,
in the time ranee of three to four hours.

Thus

it was desired to investigate other temperatures
(110

°

and 150° c.), ,and other times (one and two

hours).

The alco.101 concentration which he used

most, 1 :1 alcohol to water ratio by volume, was
also used in the2e experiments.

Since·Aronovsky

obtained pulped residues in a butanol-nitric acid
system under reflux. (6), several reflux cooks
·•,

were planned as !Teliminary "screening 11 experiments.
In all the references. on alcohol pulping
which,were investigated, mineral acid was used as
a catalyst.

It Rppeared that the PJ of the sys

tem had to be acidic to allow the butanol-lignin
reaction to proceed.

-·

When Aronovsky (3) added

urea to the buta11ol-water li,quor, thus neutraliz
ing wood acids as they were formed during diges
tion, he obtained higher pulp yields.

In addition,

the wood residues had higher lignin, Cross and Bevan
cellulose, alpha cellulose, and much higher pento
sans contents.

·re then postulated that optimum

-6pulp might be o�tained if enough urea were added
to maintain a slizhtly acid pH throughout the cook.
Thus the effects of the pH of this aqueous alcohol
system seemed quite interesting.

It was planned

in this study to investigate the effects of con
trolling liquor JH with hydrochloric acid of vari
ous concentratious, aluminum chloride, an acetic
acid-sodium acetete buffer, urea, and aluminum
sulfate.

EXPERIMENTAL
1. Wood and Reagents
The woJd used in this study was in the
form of aspen chips, supplied by Nekoosa-Edwards,
Nekoosa, Wisconsin.

The chips used in all cooks

were 49 to 50% solids.

The si�e fraction used

was 1/2 to 3/4 inch.
All rea,ents used were
grade.

o.P.

All water used was distilled.

or

u.s.P.

2. Bomb Digester
The apyaratus for digester cooks was a
thermostatically controlled oil bath unit. �A
'

frame containinc six stainless steel bombs or
'

autoclaves, each of about one liter capacity,
was immersed iL the. oil bath.

The bombs are

-7bolted into the frame, and the frame is immersed
with block and tackle into the hot oil.
frame rotates slowly during the cook.

The
A thermo

graph records oil temperature constantly.
3. General Procedure: Reflux Cooks
For the reflux cooks, a laboratory heat
ing mantle and Florence flasks fitted with water
cooled condensers were used.
The wood (25.0 g. oven-dry basis) and
liquor were added to the flask, and the condenser
was fitted.

The system was then brought to the

liquor boiling temperature and held there for the
desired time period.

Liquor volume to wood weight

ratio was about five to one.

When the cooking time

had elapsed, the flask was removed from the mantle,
and its contents were quantitatively transferred to
a Bilchner funnel.
in bottles.

The liquor thus removed was stored

The wood residue was then washed on the

Bilchner funnel successively with n-butanol, dilute
sodium hydroxide, and cold water.

It was finally

stored in plastic bags for subsequent yield deter
minations.

Yields were run on the entire wood resi

due sample, by determining percent solids of the
material.

-84. General Procedure: Digester Cooks
The wood (100.0 g. oven-dry basis) and
the liquors (8:1 liquor volume to wood weight ra
tio) were charged into the autoclaves.

The latter

were put into the frame, immersed into the pre
heated oil, and started to rotate.

At the end of

the cooking period, the frame wa$ removed from the
oil, and the bombs were taken from the frame and
sprayed with cold water from a hos·e �

The contents

of each bomb were individually.transferred td a
Buchner funnel, and the wood residue·washed several times with water.

>.

'

It was then subjected to 400
,•

revolutions in the Tappi disintegrator.

The re-

sultant "pulp" was dewatered on the Bu.chne
. r funnel,
and stored in Mason jars1 for subsequent yield de
termination on an aliquot.
D.

DISCUSSION

The results of the present work are pre
sented in Tables I, II, and III.

No duplicate de

terminations were made.
1. Reflux Cooks (Table I)
a. � butano1-m,1so system
Comparison of cooks R1 through R4 shows
that increasing the amount of DMSO in non-aqueous
butanol increases the pulping effects, as evi-

-9denced by the apJearance of the wood residues, and
by the decreased yields.
b. The effect of time
Cooks R5, R6, and R7 demonstrate that in
creasing digestion time for the aqueous butanol
system results in increased pulping and decreased
pulp yields.
c. The effect of hydrotropic salt
Since t�e wood residues of cooks RB through
Rll were not defibered and washed well, the r�ten
tion of the hydrotropic salt in the chips during
yield determinations made the yield values meaning
less.

But observation of the chips.after treatment

demonstrates thBt no apparent advantage is obtained,
under reflux at least, by adding sodium xylenesul
fonat e to the 0'1 tanol system.

Evidence presented

here is inconclusive as to potential advantages of
adding hydrotro}ic salt to a butanol system under
other cooking conditions.
d. Amount of HCl catalyst
Comparison of R7 and

R12

through R14 re

veals that the 2mount of acid catalyst has a di
rect relations�ip upon the yield of the butanol
"pulp".

IndeeJ, it is quite conceivable that the

acid hydrolysis of carbohydrates increases when

-10increasing amounts of HCl are added to the system,
thus decreasine yield rapidly.

Comparison of cook

R1 with R15 would indicate that in this case, most
of the yield reduction is due to the alcohol, however.
2. Digester

000�2

(Tables II and III)

a. Effect of HOl catalyst
Quite '3-�•parently a temperature of 185

0

C.

is sufficient to liberate acetic and formic wood
acids, which may catalyze the reaction between
wood and butanol.

D1A and D2A yields were rather

low, approaching those of catalyzed cooks in the
respective series.

Moreover, the pulps obtained

in D1A and D2A were similar to those of catalyzed
cooks.
As increasing amounts of HCl catalyst
were added to li�uors of one-hour cooks (D1B, C, D),
yields decreased significantly.

This effect was

especially notic8able when initial liquor pH was
brought from 3 to 1 by the HCl.

Similar results

were noticed iL the two-hour cooks (D2B�

c,

D),

although the yield reductions due to HCl w�r� of
lesser magnitude.

-11b. Effect of buffer
The acetic acid-sodium.acetate buffered
liquors (D1F and D2F) demonstrate that the main
tenance of pH by buffer may be desirable.

It

will be noted that these two,qoo�s, buffered to
pH 5, were of hither yields .than cooks brought to
'

·j'

'

an initial pH of 5 (D1B:and �2E ;�ap��tively).

.

In

addition, the buffered wood residues retained their
"

fibrous chip form more tha:t the. cor.respond!ng un
buffered

fl

pulps

fl.

Thus 1 t-:,would seem that the un•

J

,

buffered liquor attacks·carbohydrates more than
buffer solutions.

)

.

.

'

c. Effect of !1.Q.13

The effect of the uewis acid aluminum

chloride is interesting.

Although the -!nitia],
•

:'

�

l

pH of the solution is near 3, the sys�em utidoubt•

•

•

•

.

.•

'

... ...

J,

.�

edly becomes very acidic under cooking condi
tions.

The reaction involved is:

AlOl3 + 3H20-+-

Al(OH)3 + 3H01.

The HOl liberated by this hydrolysis of AlOl3

quite apparently causes severe attack of carbo
hydrates, even after one hour at 185 ° O. (DlE ·an� D2E).
Furthermore, the wood residue left after these cooks
appeared to be lignin.
precipitation of lignin.

Al013 evidently enhances.

(It hai been noted that

-12lignin can be precipitated from spent sulfite li
q_uor with basic 11.1013 (!7.) • )
Cook series D3 (Table III) was run pri
marily to further investigate the effects of Alc13

at lower temperatures, and at lower concentrations.
Comparison of control D3A with D3B shows that 0.1%
A1Cl3 did not attack carbohydrates to any extent

(high yield), even though the initial pH was about

3 •. In addition, it is conceivable that even this
small amount of Lewis acid promoted the
precipita..�
.

tion of lignins which would otherwise ·have been dis
solved by the butanol.
Increasing the AlCl.3 concentration to 2.0%
on O.D. wood (D3C) resulted in a lower yield than
the HCl control (D3A).

This .implies the, exist�nce

of an effect similar to that observed in D1E and D2E.
The Alc13 pulp appeared less fibrous than the HCl

catalyzed pulp, the former appearing more degraded.
In cook D3E, the urea appeared to have neu
tralized the Lewis acid.

action was not catalyzed.

Po�sibli the butanol re

There may have been an ·

excess of the basic ure,a, and/or the· urea iµay have
protected carbohydrates while the AlCl3 present in

hibited dissolution of lignin by butanol.
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,. .
,'

d. Effect£.! time and temperature
Comparison of cook D1C wi�h DJA shows a
slight increase in yield with this· 35° .a.e_orease ;l,n
temperature.

Dotibling cooking time from one hour

to two hours at 185 °

c.

(c�oks D1

�n<i

cor�esp
- o�d:ing

cooks of D 2) resulted,in �ield decrease of 5-13%,,
depending on the system.
e. Effect of _polysulfide
It appears that polysuliide in the butanol
system (D3F) may protect carbohydrates.

However, the

high pH necessary for its existence in solution (about

9.5) probably hinders the butanol-lignin reaction.

f. Effect of Al2i§Q4l3

Cook D4A demonstrates that aluminum 'SUl-:

fate could serve as a suitable catalyst for the bu
tanol-lignin reaction.

This reagent is not as po

tent in this role as are HCl and Alc13•
g. Effect of DMSO

Quite an interesting and as yet unex
plained phenomenon occurred in cook D4C.

The

DMSO apparently inhibited the effects of the bu
tanol.

Yield was high, and .chips appeared un

changed, except for a darkening,

Such was un

expected in view of reflux cooks R1-R4, and the
literature.

Evidently DMSO increases pulping ef

fects of non-aqueous butyl alcohol, but has oppo
site effects on �he aqueous alcohol syste�.

'1
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h. Effect of�
Cook D4D ( com_pared with control D3A)
demonstrates that urea may protec� carbohydrates
from dissolution by control of pH.

It is evident,

however, that even 1 .0% ur�a i·s .t'o o·•. much at these
conditions.

It proba�ly kept the pH alkaline here.

At higher temperatllTe, this amount of ure.a would
likely be quite beneficial, with action similar
to that of a buffer solution.
E. CONCLUSIONS

..

Pulp yi el d's· decrease with increasing cook
ing time and temperature in the butanol-water syste�.
No apparent ad
· q by
. vantage w�s demqnstr�te
'.

."\

adding the hydrotropic salt sodium ::x:ylenesulfonate
to either the aqueous or the non-aqueous butanol sys
tem at reflux conditions.

Evidence was inconclusive

as to the effect of this reagent at other cooking
conditions.
Increasing 1<he amount of dimethyl sulfoxide
in the non-aqueous butanol system increases the pulp
ing effects of the butyl alcohol.

The addition of

20% by volume of DMSO to aqueous butanol apparently
hinders the pulping action.
No apparent benefit is realized by adding
polysulfide to the butanol-water system, undoubt-

-15edly because of the high pH required for the for
mer to exist in the system.
Under reflux conditions, increasing the
amount of HCl catalyst decreases yield signifi
cantly, probably because of increased hydrolysis
of carbohydrates.

At 185 ° C., wood acids alone

evidently provide sufficient acidity to catalyze
the butanol-lignin reaction.

Adding increasing

amounts of HCl catalyst to the aqueous butanol
system under these conditions gives more and more
reduced yields.
It is conceivable that optimum pulp could
be obtained by controlling pH during digestion,
either with urea or a buffer.

The optimum pH

range appears to be above 3 up to about 6.5.
No unfavorable effects

are noted when

Al2(S04)3 is used as a catalyst in the butanol
water system. If Alc1 is used as a catalyst,
3
however, the hydrolysis of this Lewis acid during
digestion apparently promotes attack of carbohy
In addition, Alc13 evidently inhibits
dissolution of lignins.

drates.

The n-butanol-water system shows potential
advantages as a pulping process, and possibly as a
process for obtaining chemical products from wood.

-16The odor is less of a proble� than with kraft, for
example.

The spent liquors could conceivably be

recovered economically, eitl1er by distillation, or
by ion exchange, electrodialysis, or chemical pre
cipitation.

The lignins which can be isolated

from these spent liquors are not contaminated with
inorganics (such as sulfur), and are thought to be
in a form similar to protolignin.

These lignins

would also be expected to have lower toxicity
than lignins from other pulping liquors (poten
tial use as fertilizers).

And finally, the pulps

obtained are brown to gray, with strength proper
ties similar to hardwood alkaline pulps.(l)•
F. RECOMHENDAl'IONS

Since only a limited amount of time was
available in this study to carry out digester
cooks, it would be desirable to make duplicate
cooks, and run analyses on the wood residues ob
tained.

Lignin, pentosans, and alpha cellulose

determinations would be of .ralue in validating
1

the evidence presented herein.
In addition, study of the effects of
other variables is recommended.

Investigation of

the effect of hydrotropic salts under more severe
digestion conditions may prove profitable.

Since

-17-

the lignins produced in this,process are relative
ly uµcontaminated, a study of these by-products
may also prove interesting.
Aronovsky (3) has noted the possibility of
the butyl alcohol becoming saturated before the end
of the cook.

He nas found some benefit in pumping

in fresh hot alcohol to replace spent liquor.

This

was done at several time intervals during digestion.
Hence further work regarding the solubility of wood
materials in butyl alcohol may be enlightening.
Finally, if it were desired to scale up
the process, the various aspects of liquor recovery
should be investigated.

Since 100 parts of water

dissolve 8 to 9 parts of n-butyl alcohol, the
aqueous portion, as well as the alcoholic layer,
would have to be used conservatively in order to
realize economic advantage.

TABLE I: S UMMARY OF REFLUX COOKS*
CODE
R1

R2

R3

R4

R5
R6
R7

R9
R10
R11
R12
R13
R14
R15

LIQUOR
100% B
67%B, 33%D
J3%B, �..,<f,D
100% D
50%B, 50%W
50%B, 501'W
50%B, 501M
100% W
50%B, 501M
100� B
50<1,B, 50cfM
50<1,B, 501M
50%B, 50'1,W
50%B, 50%W
100� W

ADDITIVES

---

60g.H
60g.H
60g.H
5g.H

Bz n-butyl alcohol
Wz distilled water

-

cc. CONC.
HCl
ADDED
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
1.0
5.0
10.0

TEMP. TIME
(0 c.) (Hr.)
118
106
100
94
109
109
109
102
112
122
110
110
110
110
101

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
1.0
2.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

YIELD

ci)

COMMENTS ON PULP

69.6
63.6 some
62.9
61.7
89.7
82.0
78.5
146.8°
140.2**
157.2**
111.4**
96.5
94.9
90.4
92.0

soft, pliable
disintegrated chips
mostly fibrous
all fibrous
soft
quite pliable
quite pliable
hard chips
hard chips
hard chips
hard chips
hard chips
softened
quite soft
brittle chios

D: dimethyl sulfoxide
H: sodium xylenesulfonate

• 25.0 g. O.D. wood, 5:1 liquor volume to wood weight ratio
•• Wood residues of R8, 9, 10, 11 not washed suffieiently to rid them of
excess salt

I
�
CD
I

TABLE II: SUMMARY OF DIGESTER COOKS
CODE
D1A

TEMP.( 0 c.) TIME (Hr.)

SYSTEM•

INITIAL pH

cf, YIELD

COMMENTS ON PULP

185

1.0

no catalyst

6.5-7

72.1

semi-pulped

D1B

185

1.0

HCl

5

semi-pulped

D1C

185

69.5

1.0

HCl

3

68.5

semi-pulped

D1D

185

1.0

HCl

1

57.9

semi-pulpec.

D1E

185

1.0

3

7.6

D1F

185

1.0

5

70.5

slightly pulped

D2A

185

2.0

6.5-7

semi-pulped

D2B

185

64.3

2.0

HCl

5

57.4

semi-pulped

D2C

185

2.0

HCl

3

55.0

semi-pulped

D2D

185

2.0

HCl

1

185

semi-pulped

D2E

53.4

2.0

D2F

185

2.0

5.0g. AlCl3
1.0g. HAc,
1.8g. NaAc
no catalyst

5.0g. AlCl3
1.0g. HAc,
1.8g. NaAc

3

----

5

59.0

non-fibrous black

11

mud"

non-fibrous black "mud''
slightly pulped

* See 11 Mote'1, Table III
N.B.: All wood residues, unless otherwise noted, were light brown in color.
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TABLE III: SUMMARY OFa, DIGE.5TER COOKS (CONT.)
CODE

TEMP. ( C.) TIME (Hr.)

SYSTEM*

D)A

150

1.0

HCl

DJB

150

1.0

0.1g. AlCl

D3C

150

1.0

D3E

150

1.0

D3F

150

1.0

J
2.0g. AlCl3
2.0g. AlCl3,
3.og. urea
6'1, polysulf'ide

D4A

150

1.0

D4C

150

1.0

5g. Al2(S04)3

D4D

150

1.G

20% vol. DMSO,
HCl
1.0g. urea, HCl

INITIAL pH

%

YIELD

J

72.9

3.5

93.8

3

61.9

-

94.o

9.5

91.6

3

5
5

67.5
92.3
94.7

eoMMENTS ON PULP
·-·

semi-pulped

hard chi s,
slightly darkened

pulped, dark brown
hard chips
much darken�
slightlk softened,
dar ened

pulped
hard chips,
darkened
hard chi s,
slightly darkened

• Note: The system includes the noted substances added to 100.0 g. O.D. basis wood in a
50-5oi by volume liquor of water and n-butyl alcohol; liquor volume to wood weight
ratio was 811.
N.B.: All wood residues, unless otherwise noted, were light brown in color.
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